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Explanatory Note

There Is tremendous potential In the bamboo Industry. Globally, the value o f exports o f 
bamboo and bamboo products is estimated to  be US$12 billion. Locally the reported value o f 
exports o f bamboo and bamboo products In 2014 was US$ 10 m illion. Bamboo production and 

processing has provided direct and Indirect employment to  an estimated 190,000 people and 

these numbers can continue to  climb, w ith  the right support systems In place fo r the Industry.

However, bamboo Is officially classified as a m inor forest product by virtue o f PD No. 

705 otherwise known as the Revised Forestry Code. As a consequence o f this classification, the 
main considerations and attention o f the Department o f Environment and Natural Resources 
(DENR) has been focused on tim ber and tim ber products, which Is understandable because o f 
timber's sizable economic contributions.

But w ith  the destruction o f our forests and the dim inution o f the supply o f wood and 

wood products fo r construction, there are attempts to  fill the void w ith  suitable substitutes 
such as bamboo.

Bamboo has always been an im portant construction material In the rural areas. Because 
o f Its versatility It has found applications In many uses, from  house construction, farm 

Implements, kitchen utensils, furn iture and handicrafts. Bamboo Is also relatively cheap given 

Its ubiquity and ready availability In the rural areas. However, its low price Is also a result o f low 
natural durability against agencies o f deterioration and Its poor reputation as a material fo r 
construction.

Fortunately, the research sector has been working on technologies to  lengthen the 

service life o f bamboo and has developed new bamboo products such as engineered bamboo, 

which can take the place o f wood as panel products and fo r structural purposes. Today, 

furn iture and handicraft manufacturers Incorporate bamboo In the design o f the ir products 

w ith  amazing results, even attracting foreign buyers. Bamboo has also become a medium In 
carving and architects have designed structures entirely made o f bamboo.

In the environmental front, bamboo has been found to  excellently reduce erosion. It Is 

also capable o f absorbing heavy metals In m lned-out areas. Studies have also shown tha t It can 
sequester carbon dioxide o f about 45% o f Its dry weight.










